Last month the chapter membership learned about **field testing** and certification of products in the field.

This month we will learn how products get listed and again why that is important to code officials. Our parent organization has a product listing and certification arm called **IAPMO R & T**.

**Brenda Madonna**, Global Sales Administrator, IAPMO R & T will present a general overview of IAPMO’s services, specifically Certification and what Marks of Conformity to look for. A few additional slides will cover CA’s low lead law and Green certification will also be discussed.

The **lunch** is **$20.00**, non-members, company employees, guests are always invited, so bring a friend. Please RSVP to Bill Laub by Tuesday, October 25, 2011. If you RSVP and get on Bill’s list you get one free raffle ticket.

**National Members – We need your shirt size**

Last month our chapter surprised everyone and won the National new Membership Competition. One of the perks of winning is a polo shirt for all National members. So the chapter will be collecting national member’s shirt sizes at this meeting. Again thank you to the **seventy-one (71) new national members**.

**Chapter Board Elections & 2012 Installation of Officer Party**

The chapter elections are right around the corner and we ask all chapter members to considering running for a board position for 2012. One of the items the board gets to work on is the installation of officer’s party. This year our party theme will be the 1950’s. So get ready for one of the better bashes of the year on Saturday, January 14, 2012 at the Italian American Club